He is risen! Alleluia!
Why do you seek the living among the dead? Alleluia!
Remember how He told you, Alleluia!
that the Son of Man must be crucified and on the third day rise. Alleluia!

The Resurrection of Our Lord Jesus Christ
April 17, 2022
9:30 a.m.
This Morning’s Hymns
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Stand

Hymn

Jesus Christ Is Risen Today

457

P In the Name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto God
our Father, beseeching Him in the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us
forgiveness.
P
C
P
C

Our help is in the Name of the Lord,
who made Heaven and earth.
I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord,
and You forgave the iniquity of my sin.

P O Almighty God, Merciful Father,
C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with which
I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal
punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and I
pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter
sufferings and death of Your Beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful
to me, a poor, sinful being.
P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained servant
of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and by the
command of my Lord Jesus Christ, I forgive you all your sins in the Name of the Father
and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.

T SERVICE OF THE WORD T
Introit

Psalm 8:1, 5–6, 9; antiphon: Luke 24:5b–6b

He is risen! Alle- | luia!*
Why do you seek the living among the dead? Alle- | luia!
Remember how He told you, Alle- | luia,*
that the Son of Man must be crucified and on the third day rise. Alle- | luia!
O LORD, our Lord, how majestic is your Name in | all the earth!*
You have set Your glory above the | heavens.
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Yet You have made Him a little lower than the heavenly | beings*
and crowned Him with glory and | honor.
You have given Him dominion over the works | of Your hands;*
You have put all things under | His feet.
O | LORD, our Lord,*
how majestic is Your Name in | all the earth!
Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*
and to the Holy | Spirit;
as it was in the be- | ginning,*
is now, and will be forever. | Amen.
He is risen! Alle- | luia!*
Why do you seek the living among the dead? Alle- | luia!
Remember how He told you, Alle- | luia,*
that the Son of Man must be crucified and on the third day rise. Alle- | luia!

Kyrie

Gloria in Excelsis
P Glory be to God on high!
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Salutation and Collect of the Day
P The Lord be with you.
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P Let us pray. O God, for our redemption You gave Your only-begotten Son to the death
òf the cross and by His glorious resurrection delivered us from the power of the enèmy.
Grant that all our sin may be drowned through daily repentance and that day by day
we may arise to live before You in righteousness and purity forever; through Jesus
Christ, oùr Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Hòly Spirit, one God, now
and forever.

Sit

Old Testament

Job 19:23–27

In those days the prophet Job said:
23“Oh that my words were written!
Oh that they were inscribed in a book!
24Oh that with an iron pen and lead
they were engraved in the rock forever!
25For I know that my Redeemer lives,
and at the last He will stand upon the earth.
26And after my skin has been thus destroyed,
yet in my flesh I shall see God,
27whom I shall see for myself,
and my eyes shall behold, and not another.
My heart faints within me!”
L This is the Word of the Lord.

Gradual

Psalm 118:24, 1

This is the day that the | LORD has made;*
let us rejoice and be | glad in it.
Oh give thanks to the LORD, for | He is good;*
for His steadfast love endures for- | ever!
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Epistle

1 Corinthians 5:6–8
Brethren: 6Your boasting is not good. Do you not know that a little leaven leavens the
whole lump? 7Cleanse out the old leaven that you may be a new lump, as you really are
unleavened. For Christ, our Passover Lamb, has been sacrificed. 8Let us therefore celebrate
the festival, not with the old leaven, the leaven of malice and evil, but with the unleavened
bread of sincerity and truth.
L This is the Word of the Lord.

Stand

Alleluia & Verse

1 Corinthians 5:7b–8a, c

Alle- | luia!
Alle- | luia!
Christ, our Passover Lamb has been | sacrificed.
Let us therefore celebrate the festival with the unleavened bread
of sincerity and truth. Alle- | luia!

Sequence Hymn

Christians, to the Paschal Victim

Choir: Christians, to the Paschal Victim / Offer your thankful praises!
The Lamb the sheep has ransomed: / Christ, who only is sinless,
Reconciling sinners to the Father. / Death and life have contended
In that combat stupendous: / The Prince of life, who died, reigns immortal.
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Choir: “Speak, Mary, declaring / What you saw when wayfaring.”
“The tomb of Christ, who is living, / The glory of Jesus’ resurrection;
Bright angels attesting, / The shroud and napkin resting.
Lord Christ, my hope, is arisen; / To Galilee He goes before you.”
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Choir: Christ indeed from death is risen, / Our new life obtaining.
Have mercy, victor King, ever reigning!
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Mark 16:1–20

P The conclusion of the Holy Gospel according to St. Mark:

At that time: 1When the Sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene and Mary the mother of
James and Salome bought spices, so that they might go and anoint Him. 2And very early
on the first day of the week, when the sun had risen, they went to the tomb. 3And they
were saying to one another, “Who will roll away the stone for us from the entrance of the
tomb?” 4And looking up, they saw that the stone had been rolled back—it was very large.
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And entering the tomb, they saw a young man sitting on the right side, dressed in a white
robe, and they were alarmed. 6And he said to them, “Do not be alarmed. You seek Jesus of
Nazareth, who was crucified. He has risen; He is not here. See the place where they laid
Him. 7But go, tell His disciples and Peter that He is going before you to Galilee. There you
will see Him, just as He told you.” 8And they went out and fled from the tomb, for
trembling and astonishment had seized them, and they said nothing to anyone, for they
were afraid.
9Now when He rose early on the first day of the week, He appeared first to Mary
Magdalene, from whom He had cast out seven demons. 10She went and told those who
had been with Him, as they mourned and wept. 11But when they heard that He was alive
and had been seen by her, they would not believe it.
12After these things He appeared in another form to two of them, as they were walking
into the country. 13And they went back and told the rest, but they did not believe them.
14Afterward He appeared to the eleven themselves as they were reclining at table, and
He rebuked them for their unbelief and hardness of heart, because they had not believed
those who saw Him after He had risen. 15And He said to them, “Go into all the world and
proclaim the Gospel to the whole creation. 16Whoever believes and is baptized will be
saved, but whoever does not believe will be condemned. 17And these signs will accompany
those who believe: in My Name they will cast out demons; they will speak in new tongues;
18they will pick up serpents with their hands; and if they drink any deadly poison, it will
not hurt them; they will lay their hands on the sick, and they will recover.”
19So then the Lord Jesus, after He had spoken to them, was taken up into Heaven and
sat down at the right hand of God. 20And they went out and preached everywhere, while
the Lord worked with them and confirmed the message by accompanying signs.
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P This is the Gospel of the Lord.

Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of Heaven and earth and of all things
visible and invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of His Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very
God, begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things
were made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from Heaven and was
incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the Virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified
also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose
again according to the Scriptures and ascended into Heaven and sits at the right hand of
the Father. And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead,
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whose Kingdom will have no end. And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver
of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son
together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in One
Holy Christian and Apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of
sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead and the life T of the world to come.
Amen.
Sit

Hymn of the Day

Christ Jesus Lay in Death’s Strong Bands

Sermon
Offering
Stand

Offertory

Prayer of the Church
At the end of each petition:
P Let us pray to the Lord.
C Lord, have mercy.

8
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T SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT T
Preface
P The Lord be with you.

P Lift up your hearts.

P Let us give thanks unto the Lord our God.

Proper Preface
It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks
to You, Holy Lord, Almighty Father, Everlasting God. And most especially are we bound
to praise You on this day for the glorious resurrection of Your Son, Jesus Christ, the very
Paschal Lamb, who was sacrificed for us and bore the sins of the world. By His dying He
has destroyed death, and by His rising again He has restored to us everlasting life.
Therefore with Mary Magdalene, Peter and John, and with all the witnesses of the
resurrection, with angels and archangels, and with all the company of Heaven we laud
and magnify Your Glorious Name, evermore praising You and saying:

Exhortation to Communicants
Sanctus
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The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy Name, Thy Kingdom come, Thy Will
be done on earth as it is in Heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation,
but T deliver us from evil. For Thine is the Kingdom and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.

The Words of Our Lord
Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had
given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T
Body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He
gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the New Testament in My T
Blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it,
in remembrance of Me.”

Pax Domini
P The peace of the Lord be with you always.

Agnus Dei
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Our Lord Jesus Christ declares that the bread and wine in the Holy Communion are His body and blood,
and are given to the faithful to eat and to drink for the forgiveness of sins and the assurance of salvation
(Matthew 26:26-29; Luke 22:14-20). St. Paul writes to the church at Corinth: “Whoever, therefore, eats the
bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner will be guilty concerning the body and blood
of the Lord. Let a person examine himself, then, and so eat of the bread and drink of the cup. For anyone
who eats and drinks without discerning the body eats and drinks judgment on himself.” The Holy
Communion is received worthily by those who are baptized in the Name of the Triune God, repent of all
sin, are instructed in the Christian faith, trust our Lord’s words “given and shed for you for the forgiveness
of sins,” and set aside any and all refusal to love and forgive others as God has loved and forgiven them.
In so doing, they proclaim the Lord’s death until He comes again.
Because Holy Scripture warns against eating and drinking the body and blood of Christ in an unworthy
manner, and because the Holy Communion is a confession of the faith that is confessed at this altar, firsttime visitors, those who are not baptized and instructed in the Christian faith, those who are in doubt or
hold a confession different from that of St. Paul Lutheran Church and The Lutheran Church—Missouri
Synod, are kindly asked to speak with the pastor before communing. If you are not communing at the
Lord’s Table today, but would still like to receive a blessing from the pastor, please cross your arms against
your chest in the form of an “X” upon kneeling at the communion rail.

Sit

Distribution Hymns
At the Lamb’s High Feast We Sing
Come, You Faithful, Raise the Strain
The Tree of Life
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561
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Now, My Tongue, the Mystery Telling

630

Stand

Nunc Dimittis

Thanksgiving
P O give thanks unto the LORD, for He is good.

P Let us pray. We give thanks to You, Almighty God, that You have refreshed us through
this salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us
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through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever.

Salutation and Benedicamus
P The Lord be with you.

P Bless we the Lord.

Benediction
P The LORD bless you and keep you.
The LORD make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you.
The LORD lift up His countenance upon you and T give you peace.

Hymn

Good Christian Friends, Rejoice and Sing

Flowers under the cross are given in celebration.

ALLELUIA! CHRIST IS RISEN! HE IS RISEN INDEED! ALLELUIA!
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ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
6301 W. Indian School Road, Phoenix, Arizona 85033 | 623.846.2228
Email: info@stpaullutheran-az.com Website: www.stpaullutheran-az.com

Pastor Jeff Proctor, Cell Phone: (260) 494-7622

Email: pastorproctor@hotmail.com

“To Shine Forth the Light of God’s Love into Our World”

BULLETIN NEWS
THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR
Sunday, April 17
9:30am
11:30am

Location
Divine Service
Easter Egg Hunt
Easter Feast

Sanctuary
Outside
Irmer Hall

Wednesday, April 20
7:00pm

Confirmation Class

Library

Thursday, April 21
7:00pm

Vespers

Sanctuary

Matins

Sanctuary

Saturday, April 23
10:30am

BIRTHDAYS
04/20 – Elyse Hulquist
PASTOR PROCTOR OUT OF TOWN APRIL 28—MAY 11
Pastor Proctor will be out of town from April 28–May11. Pastor Danny Larson of Atonement
Lutheran Church will be celebrant at the Divine Service on Sunday, May 1. Deacon Lingenfelder
will lead Matins on Sunday, May 8. Contact Deacon Lingenfelder or Joe Wininger if you need
assistance from the church during pastor’s absence.
WAR IN UKRAINE
The Office of International Mission of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod is working with
several Lutheran church bodies and missionaries in Europe to help our brothers and sisters in
Christ in the Evangelical Lutheran Church of Ukraine, Lutheran refugees, and others affected by
the violence. Visit www.lcms.org/ukraine for information, updates, and to offer financial support.
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LWML Mites
The LWML “mite-collection” last Sunday resulted in $91.00 being available to send to the mission
church, Celebration Lutheran Church, in Kune, ID. Thank you for your support.
TIME TO RENEW ANNUAL LUTHERAN WITNESS
Lutheran Witness renewal for the new subscription year. The price is $16.00 for 11 issues. If you are
interested in receiving the Lutheran Witness Magazine, please contact the church office at 623-8462228 or by email, info@stpaullutheran-az.com. For payment, please use the pew envelopes,
designate for Lutheran Witness. The deadline to subscribe is April 24.
SACRED MUSIC FOR THE EASTER SEASON
“Jesus Christ Is Risen Today,” “Christ Jesus Lay in Death’s Strong Bands,” “I Know That My
Redeemer Lives,” “Awake, My Heart, with Gladness,” “He’s Risen, He’s Risen.” You can listen
24/7 to sacred music for the 50 days of the Easter season at lutheranpublicradio.org, TuneIn,
Amazon Echo, Google Home, Apple HomePod and the Lutheran Public Radio mobile app.
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The Easter lilies in our Sanctuary are gifts from our members and friends.
Dedicated:
In memory of mom, Ann Short
In memory of our parents, John & Esther, and Tom & Tillie
To the Glory of God!
For blessings of Kaylee, Johnny, and Jayden Wininger
In memory of dad, John Wininger
In remembrance of Christian Wallace
In remembrance of her dad, John Wininger Sr.
In honor of Christian friends especially my sister in Christ, Jan
Ballard
In memory of my father, Warren Henry Lorenzen
In honor of my father and my children, David, Natalie,
Nathanael, and Erich
In celebration of Dolores Charlesworth
In memory of Catherine Irmer and John Ahrens
In memory of grandson, Isaac Brekken
In celebration of Kaitlyn, Vivian & Tristan Tressler
In memory of Mike Tressler
In honor of loved ones
In memory of loved ones
In memory of son, Randall Brekken
To the Glory of God!
In memory of Tom Caldwell
In thankfulness for the Gifts of Music Ministry and Deacon
responsibilities by Marcia and Fred Lingenfelder
To the Glory of God!
To the Glory of God!
In memory of Charlotte Dyjak and Warren Lorenzen
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Given by:
Lynn Maleta (1)
Gary & Linda Armstrong (1)
Vickie Hulteen (1)
Joe & Taryn Wininger (3)
Joe & Taryn Wininger (1)
Roxanne Wallace (1)
Roxanne Wallace (1)
Debbie Dyjak (1)
Debbie Dyjak (1)
Debbie Dyjak (1)
Doc Dalbey (1)
Darrell & Louise Ahrens (1)
Marci Brekken (1)
Chris & Katrina Tressler (3)
Chris & Katrina Tressler (1)
Mary Howard (1)
Paul & Jeanne Schubring (1)
Marci Brekken (1)
Randy & Brenda Parker (1)
Jan Ballard (1)
Dolores Charlesworth (1)
Dorothy Paxton (1)
Dan & Charitie Noggle (1)
Natalie Dyjak (1)

LET US PRAY FOR…
Please keep this list available for your daily devotions. For prayer requests Church office (623) 846-2228,
10 a.m.-2:30 p.m. or email at info@stpaullutheran-az.com. Prayer requests are removed after three weeks.

ON-GOING CONCERNS:
Michael Moreno – recovering from surgery
Jody Meredith – recovering from surgery
Rose Tressler – health issues
Suzanne Berna – recovering from pneumonia
Kevin Stamm – suffering from back pain
Jorge Jimenez – fighting cancer
Jon Brant – health problems
Barbara Sand – recovering from a fall
Doc Dalbey – dealing with back pain
Nicholas Jimenez, Linda Rossow, Jim Rucker, Pat Haas, Judith Kuhajda

FOR FAMILY AND FRIENDS:
Kristina Villaron, daughter of Lois Carlson, suffering from lupus and other health issues.
Becky Koontz, stepdaughter of Mary Howard, diagnosed with a rare cancer growth near carotid artery.

THOSE WHO ARE GRIEVING:
Family and friends of Dolores Hummel, friend of Pat Haas, died April 10.

MISSIONARIES SUPPORTED BY ST. PAUL:
Rev. Dr. Daniel Jastram and wife, Joan, serving in Japan.
PSWD Missions
Rev. Steven Massey and son, Marco, serving in Guatemala.
Rev. Stephen Oliver, wife Maggie and children, serving in Taiwan and the Asia Region.

PRAY FOR ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH/THE LUTHERAN CHURCH—MISSOURI SYNOD:
The Rev. Jeff Proctor, his wife, Joan, and children, Christian, Olivia, Nigel, Fiona & Siwan
Sunday School teachers & children
LCMS officers, congregations & schools
Maryvale Preparatory Academy families & staff
Lexington Life Academy families & staff

OUR NATION: For the President of the United States, the Governor of Arizona, and their advisors;
for all who make and administer the laws in our land; for police officers, firefighters, emergency
workers, and all who seek to maintain peace and order.

FOR THOSE IN THE MILITARY (members, friends, or relatives):

Joseph J. Yungkans, Juan Garcia, Tiffany
Gilmore, Robert Gilmore, Ethan Peterman, Julian Perez, Mike Nguyen, Jacob Wilson, Lucas Butterfass,
Nathanael Dyjak, Erich Dyjak

OUR SHUT-INS: Anne Smith, Arbutus Wood
Acknowledgments: Divine Service, Setting Three from Lutheran Service Book © 2006 permission.
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